
Decision No. 3JS80 

E:EFOP.E TEE PJULEOAD COMMISSION OF TM STATE OF C)..LlFOP.NIA 

In the Y~tter o~ the Application or 
SOUT3E?.N CP.LIFORNIJ.. FP.EICET LI1TES, 

a corporation, for an order author1z
ing it t~ execute a contract tor the 
modification of schedule of payments 
of Conditional Sales Contracts tor 
the purchase of automobile equipment 
heretofore entered into. 

B.X TEE C,O]J.MISSION: 

o R D E R 

"t:BEP.EAS, Southern C$.l1forn1a Freight Lbes, a corporation, 

reports that it hcs her~torore entered into contracts for the purchase 

of trucks, tractors and semi-tr~1lers from Ceneral Motors Truck Company, 

providing for payments in monthly inst.;..llments and that one of the. 

agreements nov: in effect p::-ovides tor :l monthly payment of" $4,,621.00, 

and another agreement for a monthly p~yment 0: $36~.OO; ~d 
~~~S, applicant reports that there is s balance of 

$Sl,048.32 due under said agreements; and 

·~::?lEREAS.1 applicant asks perm1ss10,n to enter 1nto an agreement 

to pay saic'i. $81,,043.32 plus a $3.1489.11 service s.nd interest charge or 

a total or $34,,5.37 • .4.,3 at th.e rate ot $5,'000.00 a month for sixteen(16) 

months beginning on Janusry 9" 19.39, and $4,537.43 on Y.ay 9, 19.40; and 

';rAE:REAS, tho CoIlJDlissiOll nas heretofore 'by :Decision No. 29008; 

dated July 22" 1936,in Application N'0.20680j mld "oy Decision No. 20993, 

d~ted July 16, 1936.1 1n Application ~ro. 20656" ~:uthor1zed app11c3%lt to 

execute the 2.greements 'Und.er wb.1ch there is due a balance or $81,,048.:32;· 

and 

~~~, the COmmission has considered applicant's request 
// 

and be11eves that such request should 'be gr:!l.llted, :lZ herein prOvided." 

therefore" 

1-



IT IS BEREBY OP.DERED tr~t Southern C~l1fol"nia Freight tines, 

a corporation, be, and it hereby is, after the etfect1ve date ~ereo~ 

and prior to ~!arch 1, 1939.., authorized to execute a.."'ld enter into an 

agreement substantially in the same form as the agreement tiled in tbis 

proceed~g, providing tor the payment of said sum of $24,537.43; pro

vided that the authority h~rc1n granted will oeeome effective when 

applicant has paid the minimum tee provieed in Seetion 57 of the 

Public Utilities Act, which minimum fee is TwentY-five($25.00) Dollars. 

IT IS EEP.EBY Ft,,"?.T:aER OPJ)EP.ED that within tb.1rty(30} days attar . , 

the execution of said c.greement, South.ern Cali,fo!"nia Freight Lines 

shall file with the COmmission a true and correct eopy of said agree-

::lent. 

DAT2D ~t S\l!l Francisco, Cal1!orn1a, this / 0 ~ay of :December, 
) 

1938. 


